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An Act Respecting Pounds
Chapter 272, R. S. O., 1897.

Air T.l BK IN KiHiK I NTIL SlfEH-
SKriKli BV Hv-Law, section r.

LlAHIIirVOI- OWNIiHilll Oct 1 PANT
seclion 2,

*

Animals wmi h Mav hk Impoinii-
Kli, Hection ^.

N'OTII K TO CI.KKK, seition 4.

WhKRE TH BK CoMUNEO IK POINII
Inskiurk, lecliiin 5.

RBI.FASF, o.M -Ski I'RiTv Hr.iNci Fir.
MsiiKO, section t».

Statkmknt ok Dkmanii to »K Kl'R-
NISllKllTO I'oi ..okkkpkr, sec. 6.

\Vlii.:s liisTRAlNOR Mav Dktiin
Animal, section 7.

Notice by Distrainor in such
case, sub-set 11.

NOIKK OK SALK. Suh-secj, IJ-i.,.

KkEPKR rO Kl Kl> iHIHIt NtlKII Ani-
MALs, seclio 15.

Recoveiy o enprnses, sub-tec-
lions 16-in.

Sale ok Animal not Redkemeiior
Replemki), sec 19.

('RocKKiiiNiis When Damai^es Ols-
Pt TED, sub- sees, JO'i2.

Pkn'alties—
Ni-Klect to feed iitipoiindeil ani-
mals, section i\.

.Neclt-i-l of duly by Keiicevi, won,
section 24.

Recovery, lection 25.

Application, section 26.

Reti RNs, sub-sees. 27-29.

H'^l ".'^/f.STV. by and with the advice and consent of the

follows
!^' '^''""'^'»' °^ "^ P'"^'"" "f O"'""". e-acs as

n^h-n'^"!]' "u"*''
,_'" °^^" provisions are made by by-laws Ac.,.„hepassed under the authority of section 546 of TAe MuniriLlA,^7\ -"P-'-J'^y

noraf H V' "'
'"Jf"''

" '^"^ t-nthip dty^orl"'d1nci" "S:!^^'
porated village in Ontario, R S. O,, 1887, c. 215, s. i ^'TX i^

tioned or indicated, to allow or oennit the,ami.

„

,

''"^'"f'"' "'en-

penahy no. exceeding $5 wa.,TeVf'reTrroVnce'';uMr- '' ,""" "'
not thereby to be lelieved from ,h. oP"a ion"[any by''a„

'

'itiirTTi' "Tor poundlteepers, or for any IresDass or
j" ,.' ^ .""'"« '" Pounds

them through their b-inp permit edTo "un at larir? ^r"""''' °' ''''"'' ''>'

and penalties |not adding O." word^ "and .!, ', T " ••«°™''>' "' """
under section 42., e. seq..VThe Sum nary Conv^^fonl 7;, tT'" '" "*'

ment, in the event of no distrei, unless the fi
^"' ""P"»'"'-

including the costs of commit.Ii. bVsooner paid' bT . w IT'^ """
'^T''9.hjnly, 1883. after reciling that .he objec'^as .0 ^r^en.'Jl^S' o"



I.i.h.l.ly I..

.li><n.tK> >)u<
2- The owner or ociui Tnl ol ;itiy l.mtl nIuiII he rtspoiisihk lor

.iii\ il.(ni;(^;c imumJ (n any ;inimal imiler ho chorj^'e and k .-epinc
as ihoii(^'h such animal were his own property, anj ihe owner of
aii\ .iiinnal nol pennitleU lo run al larj^e (/if by the h\laws ot the
rniinii:ipahty shall be liable Itr a'ly dama(;e Jone by such animal.

l.t'Ul Ih.it Du-
>-.ts..||^ t>t tilt!

Wilt |i<ISSl>tl.

I It,.- r..uM-

lipOII pi

any Hj[e or Ji-niripliuii riinninj; al iHixf at wU seasitiis I't rlip
hy-l.iw N... H4, by shikinK oul Ihi* wonlt in ttiili.H. |i «;,
In-I.iw wiiH nor tipprt'SHu.- or unrfjivumliti- jin rxr.'iulnij^' t.i .ill

Vv ii, in lliiil H Wrt-. n.. ttiil.T lliHM ihf sl-itii.i- iiiulrr uhuli
Muruip.il A. t, (Shi. sfiiuMi 4«»j, ».uh.Hctlu'ii a. | Kf MilUn <ii

tliip ul i>iu.iuliiKi». (J ».>. K. 57.1-1

.v inii'iiiip.il hyl.uv, p,isseil pursuant lo Tin- Muniiipal Aft. cn.ur.-il ih;d
i.ii^tiii lit SI iipiioiis. or iuiini.iU InaniioK rht-m] anJ all toiii -l.>or,il Hinmiils
known tu lu- hiiM.liy. slioiiM ru'l 1>»- atlownl to inn ;.t Liim' in ihtr U'wn-
sliip

; himI pioviil.-il ror lixiiii; tin- li.'iKlH of r,-ni rs. 111.- phiinlill's tallU-
'itityn' Ii,,ni till- ln^dia;i\ into llu- liimls of llio tli-l.Mulanl. Williams. wUos,-
Ji-mt's rif nol ol l)n> liiiylit rtfipnrt'il by llif l)\.|.ivv, H,- disir .nmil llicni
iind llu-y vv»iv iinpoun.I.il, liclf ikI.imI Su-t-pt-i bviii^-- llu- po«in.!kf«-pir. In ,in
itrlion or ivpl.-\Hi il wiis lifkl, Ihal ;«s ihi' hy-law iltti not aUn niiiiivflv
aiil.ioii/f ihi'sf f.iltli' til t nil ill l.iiHi' hv n>*>f;ili\eU' pioVitlint; lli.tt n'rlaiii
ollii-r tlaNii's i>t iinwnals shouM nol lu- alinwi'il to *lo so, llu- pt.unTiti was lijthle
at (oniinon law, and imkUt K. S. O., 1K77, 1 h. ms |"«'^v K. S. O., iSw, tli.

.'.V(.| r.if I Ik* daina^je ilon.-. irrfsptH'tivf in" any ipu-slion ,is to llio lu-iylil or I In-

ili'li-nilaiit's It-ntes. i'rowf v. Sli'i-pLT, -\t> \y. \i. S-,

A by-law o( a iniiniiipatity illowitiK I'altlo lo 1 nn at l.u^'c dncs iu>t make
it lawfnt ror tb.'in to roam at will ovt-r or foininit ilai

propt-rly.

In replevin tor a [naie, dofendant jnslitied iindoi a by-law oltlu- townsbip.
enaclin^ thai the piu.iulki'oper should inipoiinil any hnrse ritr iinlawtull>' rini-
niii)^ at larjfe, elc, deliverod t.i him lor thai purpose by anv person resident
within t'le township ; and that the person distraining; should deliver to him
at the same lime dnpliiale written siatemeiits ot his tienifnd ajfaiiist the
owner, anti, ifret|uired by the poiindkt.-pei , a wrilien ajfreement, with a
surety, to pay all eosts in t-ase the distress should prove illegal, t te. The
plea alleged that the mare bein)f taken while at larjfe and doiiiff ilama^e
in the township " was duly impounded by a lawfully authorized poinulkeeper
ot said township.' etc., and thereupon all proceedings were lawlully had, all
steps taken, notiees ^{iven, and times elapsed necessary to enable tiie pound-
keepi'r to sell said mare, ele. It was held on demurrer, that the plea was
bad, Cor not allejcin^f llii. the m.ire was delivered to the pnimdkeeper by h
resident of the township ; and that this allej^ation was not supplied by
thetfeneral averment that all proceedings were had, etc., which applied only
to what took place after the " imponndinK-' It was hekl also that ihe other
reqiii'^iles of the by-law, as to the statement of demand, the written ajfree-
ment, and notices of sale, etc., were covered by the general allegation
IKourk^' V. Morey, ,i(S Q. B. 546.

|

It seems, that a bylaw enactinjf that certain animals shall not run at large
does not impliedly allow other animals not named to do so contrary 'o the
common law. {Jack v. The Ontari,', Simcoe and Huron R. Win 14

g. H.,3^H.t

[A) Cattle are at larj^e within themeaninjj of the Act when the lieidsman,
in followiiiK one of the herd which has strayed, (fets so far away t'rom the
main body that he is una^e to rearh them In time to prevent their loiterine
or stopping on the highway at its intersection with a railway when he sees



iilthiMif^Mi the U'lice enclosiii)^' the premists was not of Ihe ln-it^ht

tcqiiirfj by mhjH by-laws. (» | R. S. (>., 1HS7, c. J15, s i.

3. II not prc\iiHi*.Iy rcpK'\ii-J. iht- poniul-keepfr slwill irnptmnJ \\

any hor-.f. bull, ox, low , '•hct'p, f;i>al, pi^^ or othvi t.attie. (^ffsc
'""

or olfuT poiiltrv, distraiiu-il Km iiiiliuMiilly running; il l.i'j^f. or loi

trespiissiiif; atui iloiuj,' J;irn;if;i', Jilivt'ti-il lo him tnr lliiit purpi^^c
hy ariy person resident vvitliin In-^ divisuMi who h;**- ih^ltMiHiil ihe
same

; U/| or if the owner ol yeesf or I'ther pi hrv utusiiK or
net^lects to prevent Ihe same tViMii In-spasvint,' on his ni.-i^'hbor .'

prernist -. atiiT a tiotite in writing' ha-* hi-en str\».-d upi>ii him of

ru't-tl iiin, iiiulf r Jill lirmiiislitm f!., hr shIifiui i.ii ii

jiiilni- ill lint *asi-. i,> 111 otliii-'. U) srt\ vvli.-llui itu-i

jury ili.il ihi- iiiMl.- w.'if ai liii^.' uiiliin lli.- mk .iinin

V. tiratui 'rruiik Uailway l\>., u A. 'i., 45.(.
|

Tin- owiuTH ot' *-anU' iiiMiiinK .1' K*' "'' 'i'll'lf I

siiHifil by Ilu-in, i|ir> ftmmil I't llu' miinit ipaliiy Ili-. i

'llie (;nl Iliar iHitIc art' allnwiil to iim at lai^r*- I'V a
paliiy, .iikl that a I-ix is imposfM uti ihcni, J.m-s iu

it'spinisii ilily ol tlii-ir owners lor aii\' il<iMiaKv tliry 111.

i< I \ii aition was iiisliliitfil lor iriipoinuliii^; arul

Ihf plt-a wav lha( tin- iiopst-s Wftf d,miam- ti-as.-m

town fm-cnti< re^'iiialioris. U'iu»*s ".lumlit Iu- livf l\'ft lij

anis tftii-i' iiol htMDt; l' at lu-i^'lii, but niinous and o t\

horses esi-apt-d o>ii ol his viosf into tlffrmlaiU
or tonsoni : M.-lil ^onU on K''"«"rHl Uemurrfr.

llir iiitv

IS ariv f

.1 111.' A.

O ta.|

. h
,idfn.

Ill,

wi not,

lor 111*

loi Iht-

•nipson

If any ilama^;»- o. i

;

umImiil; lo Jo Willi i

hv-law ol llio inanii'

lilt it) ari\ ua%' tli

casion.

lid shorsp

<( 1

lliiiKpla

Kt-p]i,,<iinii lli.il hv
^:\u ami that •M.-iui-

I'pair. thr plainliiVs

ilhtnii his knowU'd/e
Hit«hroi-k, Dra. ^47.!

A land ownor in \h[s ^'oiiiUrv must lenctf anainsl caltlr. iSpaRord v.

Huhblc, M. T. 2 \tcl.i

A dislraii)! ol cailU dartianf feasant (-aiinot he supported uii ss the
callle are taken al the time the JamaKe is done ; if Ihey are dr oiii

after doinjf damage, they cannot be -teized on Iheir re-entering for Hi ,iner
damage. (Graham v. .Sprlti)(ue, 12 A.R. tht.]

On the quesiion of the sufticienty of a feiiic aicordiii^f to township rejfu-
lations, where rattle are distrained daniaRe feasant, the award of (en^eviewers
is eonelusive. [Stednun v. Wasley, E.T. 4 \'iLt,|

Defendant ^teized the plaintifT^ oxen damaf^e feasant in his wheal field,

and bein^ unable to find a pounJkeeper, turned them loose near the plaintiff' •*

jfHte. On the evening of the same day Ihe defendant attain sei;*eJ them for
doitiK damage to hit meadow, and impounded them, )f'vin>f a slalenient of
his claim for damage to the wheat, but niakin>f no ilaim for injury lo the
meadow. It was held that the damage to the wheat h.'d been abandoned,
and that the impoundinjf and .sale of the oxen for the Oamage so claimed
were illegal- The plaintiff forbade the sale, when defendant told the pound-
keeper to -sell, and that he would be responsible. Il was helil thai the
defendant and poundkeeper were both liable. [Btiisl v. McCombe, 8 A.

|</) The defendants by an aj^reement under seal with one S. acquired
a right of user in certain lands for the purpose of pasturing Iheir cattle.
There was no demise, or right of distress, or anything in the agreement, to

make the defendants tenants of S. There was, however, a cov^-ianl that
S. would not allow hi-H own animals, or those of others 10 enter up pn the land
in question. It was held that the defendants had no right under the agree-



i Poultry.

Noticf lo lie

impiiunJi-J.

their trespass, then the owner of such poultry may be brought
before any justice of the peace and fined such sum as the justice
directs. R. S. O., 1887, c. 215, s. 3. (e)

4. Where any animal has been impounded the poundkeeper
shall, within twenty-four houre, deliver to the clerk of the muni-
cipality a notice in writing containing a description of the color,
age and natural and artificial marks of the animal, as near as
may be. 60 V., c. 45, s. 78.

ment to distrain the plaintift's o-ittle damage feasant upon his l.ind. It seems
that that the detendants remedy. iCany, was by action on the covenant against
S. [Grahitin v. Sppttijrue, u A.R. j6i.j

Animals cannot be imp^^unded unless they are running at large, within the
strict construction of the statute. It has been held that sheep grazing on
private, unenclosed properry in charge of a boy are not running at large.
[Ibottson V. Henry, 8 O.R. 625, g.B.D.]

A mrister is liable for the acts of his farm servant in impounding cattle in
his absence, the servant acting within the genera' scope of his authority.
[Spalford V. Hubble E.T. 7, Will. IV.)

In a p;ea of justification by a poundkeeper for taking a pig, where the
justification was that the pig contrary lo the township regulations, broke
througb a lawful fence, it was held necessary to allege that the fence was
within that tovviisliip, and to show the close in which the pig was tres-
passing at the time of seizure. [Carey v. Tate, 6 O.S. 147.]

A poundkeeper could nut, under 3 \'ic., chap. 2i, detain and sell an
'•nimal seized by him ior damage done to his own close, but only such as
should "be brought to him" by some other party. |Brown v. Williams, 6
O.S. 656.1

In trespass against two for seizing cattle, one defendant justified as
poundkeeper, and because the cattle were in the close of A. wrongfully, etc.,

A. took *he said caitle trespassing and delivered them to defendant as a
poundkeeper within his jurisdiction, and defendant impounded and after-
wards sold them according to l,iw ; and the other defendant justified as
having bought the caitle al the sale as the highest bidder. The plaintiff

demurred generally to both pleas. It was held that the plea by the pound-
keeper was bad, as it did not show that he received the cattle from a person
within his division, or that the close was so situated ; and the plea o( the
purchaser good, as he could not be liable to the plaintiff in trespass. [Clarke
V. Durham et al, K.T. 3 Vict.)

The plaintiffs horse escaped from his stable and got into the defendant's
pasture field, but was immediately pursued by M., the plainlifTs son-in-law,
who saw it escape, and was leading it out of defendant's field, when de-
fendant seized and detained it. The plaintiff replevied, and defendant
avowed as for distress damage feasant Held, that the hor;- ', under the
circumstances, was not distrainable. [Mclnlyre v. Lockbridge t al, 28 Q.
B. 204.)

[*] The effect of sees. 2, 3, 6, ao and 2t of The Act Respecting Pounds
(R. S. O., chap. J 15. now chap. 272], is to give the right to impound cattle
trespassing and doing damage, but with a condition thai if it be found that
the fence broken is not a lawful fence, then no damages can be obtained by
the impounding, whatever may be done in an action of trespass. Cattle feed-
ing in the owners enclosure, or shut up in his stables, cannot be held to be
thinning at large when they may happen to escape from such stable or
enclosure into the neighboring grounds. Ives v. Hitchcock, Drap. R* 247,
commented pn. [McSloy v. Smith, 260 O.R. 508.]



5. When the common pound of the municipality or place ^^''*" ""« .1

wherem a distress has been made is not secure, the poundkeeper i-noi^ai^.

may conBne the animal in any enclosed place within the limits of

the poundkeeper's division within which the distress was made.
R. S. O., 1887, c. 215, s. 4.

6. The owner of any animal impounded shall at any time be stau-imniof

entitled to his animal, on demand made therefor, without pay- „J'aj*"u,'"

ment of any poundage fees, on giving- satisfactory security to the pounak.eper

poundkeeper for all costs, damages and poundage fees that may "
""'"

be established against him, but the person distraining and im-

pounding the animal shall, at the tin.c of the impounding,
deposit poundage fees if such are demanded, and within twenty-

four hours thereafter deliver to the poundkeeper duplicate state-

ments in writing of his demands against the owner for damages
(if any) not exceeding $20, done by such animal, exclusive of such
poundage fees, and shall also give his written agreement (with a

surety, if required by the poundkeeper) in the form following, or

in words to the same eflfect :

"1 (or we, tis the case may bt-) do hereby agree that I ( nr we) will pay to Fmm of

the owner of the {describiuir Ihe nrimal) by me (A. B.) this dny impounded, agreement wii

alt costs to which the <iaid owner may be put in case the distress by me, the

said A. B., proves to be illegal, or in case the claim for damages now put in

by me. the said .1. B., tails to be established,"

R. S.O., 1887, c. 215, s. 5.

7. In case the animal distrained horse, bull cow, Wlier animal I

sheep, goat, pig, or other cattle, and if the same is distrained by a hy jisiraini r.

resident of the municipality for straying within his premises, such

person, instead of delivering the animal to a poundkeeper, may
retain the animal in his own possession, provided he makes no
claim for damages done by the animal, and duly gives the notices

hereinafter in that case required of him. R. S. O.. 1887, c. 215,

s. 6. -

8. If the owner is known to him, he shall forthwith give to the Notice to ownJ

owner notice in writing of having taken up the animal. R. S. O.,

1887, c. 215, s. 7.

9. If the owner is unknown to the person taking up and if unknown.
. e ^1 •

t L LH •-L- notite to clerk
retaining possession of the animal, such person shall, within

^.t" munidpaiit|

forty-eight hours, deliver to the clerk of the municipality a notice

in writing of having taken up the animal, and containing a

description of the color, age and natural and artificial marks of

the animal, as near as may be. R. S. O. , 1887, c. 215, s. 8.

10. The clerk, on receiving such notice, shall forthwith enter iJuty ofcierk|

a copy thereof in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, and
siiall post the notice he receives, or copy thereof, in some con-
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spicuous place on or near the door of his office, and continue the

daTmed b'v°th
'" "' '%" S"^""''- ""'"^ '^e animal is .oonerClaimed by the owner. R. S. O., 1887, c. 215, s. 9.

.J}:,-
"^"•' "'"""''

°'. ""y ""•"''" "f ""'""»'* '"ken up at the

hLlfcZ
'' "' "'",

°u
"^^ .'"'"^ "f «"> "' '"'"' ">« distrainor

,h. „ ? "/^"Py of the notice to be published i„ a newspaper inthe county II one IS published therein, and if not, then a news"paper published in an adjoining county, and to be continuedtherein once a week for three successive weeks. R. S O .88,
^- 215, s. 10.

'
' •

the^LflLir'h
*"

""'"H^^ t ™P°""ded, notices for the sale

Inln i^h ^T"-^J "'^ poundkeeper or person who im-pounded the animal within forty-eight hours afterwards, but nopig or poultry shall be sold till after four clear days, nor any horseor other cattle till after eight clear days from^he time of im!poundnig the same. R. S. O., 1887, c. 215, s. 11.

.h3L
'" ""'^ 'he inimal is not impounded, but is retained inthe possession of the party distraining the same, if the animal isa pig, goat, or a sheep, the notices for "he sale thereof shall nothe g.ven for one month, and if the animal is a horse or other

an mi'l , t"""" "''o" e"°'
"''' S:iven for two months after theanimal is taken up. R. S. O. 1887, c. 215, s. 12.

,«:"
,
^^^ ""''"' °' ''"'^ """>' ''^ """«" oi" printed, and shall be

affixed and continued for three clear successive days, in three
public places ,n the municipality, and shall specify the time andpidceat which the animal will be publicly sold, if not sooner
replevied or redeemed by the owner or some one on his behalf
paying the penalty imposed by law (if any), the amount of theinjury (,( any) claimed or decided to have been commiited by theanimal to the property of the person who distrained it, togetherwith the lawful fees and charges ot the poun'dkeeper, and also of
hefencev,ewers(,fany),and the expenses of the animal's keco-mg. K. &. u., 1887, c. 215, s. 13.

15. Every poundkeeper and every person who impounds orconfines, or causes to be impounded or confined, any animal inany common pound, or in any open or closed pound, or in any en-closed place, shall daily furnish the animal with good and sufficient

lZ,'u 'S'i'"
"^"""^ "'^ "'"''^ '™^ 'hat such animal

continues impounded or confined. R. S. O. 1887, c. 215, s. 15.

16. Every such person who furnishes the animal with foodwater and shelter may recover the value the.-eof from the owner
ot the animal, and also a reasonable allowance for his time,
trouble and attendance in the premises. R. S. O., 1887 c 21c
s. 15.

" 3'
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17. The value or allowance as aforesaid may be recovered
with costs, by summary proceeding before any lustice of the
l^eace within whose jurisdiction the animal was impounded, in like
manner as fines, penalties or forfeitures for the breach of any by-
law of the municipality may by law be recovered and enforced by
a single Justice of the Peace ; and the Justice shall ascertain and
determine the amount of such value and allowance when not
otherivise fixed by law, adhering, so far as applicable, to the
tariff of poundkeeper's tees and charges established by the by-laws
ot the municipaliiy. (/) K. S. O., 1887, c. 215, s. 16.

18. The poundkeeper, or person so entitled to proceed may •

instead of such summary proceeding, enforce the remuneration to
'

which he is entitled in manner hereinafter mentioned. R. S. O
1887, e. 215, s. 17.

•
• >

19. In case it is proved by affidavit before one of the Justices
aforesaid, to his satisfaction, that all the proper notices had been '

duly fixed and published in the manner and for the respective
times above described, then if the owner, or some one for him
does not, within the time specified in the notices, or before the
sale of the animal, replevy or redeem the same in manner afore-
.said, the poundkeeper who impounded the animal, or if the personwho took up the animal did not deliver such animal to any
poundkeeper, but retained the same in his own possession then
any poundkeeper of the municipality may publicly sell the animal
to the highest bidder, at the time and place mentioned in the
aforesaid notices, and after deducting the penalty and the dam-
ages (if any) and fees and charges, shall apply the product in
discharge of the value of the food and nourishment, loss of lime
trouble and attendance so supplied as aforesaid, and ot the
expenses of driving or conveying and impounding or confining
the animal, and of the sale and attending the same, <.r incidental
thereto, and of the damage when legally claimable (not exceeding
Sao), to be ascertained as aforesaid, done by the animal to the
property of the person at whose suit the same was distrained, and
shall return the surplus (if any) to the original owner of the
animal or, if not claimed by him within three months after the
sale, the poundkeeper shall pay such surplus to the treasurer of
and for the use of the municipality. R. S. O., 1887, c. 215, s. 18.

20. If the owner, within forty-eight hours after the delivery of
such statements, as provided in section 6, disputes the amount of
the damages so claimed, the amount shall be decided by the
majority of three fenceviewers of the municipality, one to be

montv. hi>v

«ppi;.-;i.

DJRputeH
regard in If

demand for

'tamatfCB, ho'
determined.

(/) See note (A) on page 12.
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named by the owner of the aiiirntl, one by the person distraininir
or claiming damages, and the third by the poundkeeper. R S
O., 1887, c. 315, s. 19.

21. Such fenceviewers, or any two of them, shall, within
twenty-four hours after notice of their appointment as aforesaid
view the fence ud the ground upon which the animal was found
doing damage, and determine whether or not the fence was a
lawful one according to the statutes or by-laws in that behalf at
the time ot the trespass

; and if it was a lawful fence, then they
shall appraise the damages committed, and within twenty-four
hours after having made the view shall deliver to the pound-
keeper a written statement, signed by at least two bf them, of
their appraisement and of their lawful fees and charges. R. S.
O., 18S7, c. 215, s. 20.

22. If the fenceviewers decide that the fence was not a lawful
one, they shall certify the same in writing under their hands, to-
gether with a statement of their lawful fees to the poundkeeper,
who shall, upon payment of all lawful fees and charges, deliver
such animal to the owner, if claimed before the srie thereof, but
if not claimed, or if such fees and. charges are not paid, the
poundkeeper, after due notice, as required by this .Act,, shall sell
the animal in the manner before mentioned at the time and plac
appointed in the notices. R S. O., 1887, c. 215, s. 21.

23. In case a poundkeeper or person who impounds or con-
fines, or causes to be impounded or confined, any anim.il as
aforesaid, refuses or neglects to find, provide and supply the
animal with good and sufficient food, water and shelter as afore-
said, he shall, for every d;iy during which he so refuses or
neglects, forfeit a sum not less than $1 nor more than §4. R. S.
O., 1887, c. 215, s. 22.

24. .\ny fenceviewer neglecting his duty as arbitrator as
aforesaid shall incur a penalty of $2, to be recovered for the use
of the mnnicipality, by summary proceedings before a Justice of
the Pi ice upon the complaint of the party aggrieved or the
treasui of the municipality. R. S. O., 1887, c. 215, s. 33.

25. Every fine and penalty imposed by this .Act may be recov-
ered and enforced, with costs, by summary conviction, before any
Justice of the Peace for the county or ot the municipality in which
the offence was committed ; and in default of payment the
ofTender may be committed to the common gaol, house of correc-
tion or lock-up house of the county or municipality, there to be
imprisoned for any time in the discretion of the convicting and
committing Justice, not exceeding fourteen days, unless the fine
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and penalty and costs, including the costs of the committal, aresooner paid. R. S. O., 1887, c. 215, s. 24.

26. When not otherwise provided, every pecuniary penalty
recovered before any Justice of the Peace under this Act shall bepaid and distributed in the following manner : One moiety to
the cily, town village or township in which the offence was com-
mitted, and the other moiety thereof, with full costs, to the per-son who informed and prosecuted for the same, or to such otherperson as to the Justice seems prrpsr R. S. O. i8«7 c 21-
s. 25. ' 3.

27. Every poundkeeper and every other person who, under
the provisions of section 13 of this .\ct, distrains anv animal,
shall on or before the 15th day of January in everv year, file with
he clerk of the municipality a statement for theyear ending on
the 3, St day of December prior to that in which the statement is
nled, showing :

1. The number of animals impounded or distrained, as
the case may be.

2. The number of animals sold and the amounts
received.

3. The sum received as poundage fees and cost of keep
by poundkeeper . party distraining.

4- The amount of damages paid by any party.

5. All dishursement.s and to whom paid.

6. Any other receipts and expenditures in connection
therewith. 56, \'ic., c. 47, s. i (26).

28. The said statement shall be certified to by the poundkeeper s,,„.,„, ,„ Jor the person distraining as a true and accurate statement for the ""'«?,'"'>

year ending on the jist day of December prior to that in which &"at„:,r'
'

the statement is filed. 56 Vic, c. 47, s. 1 (27).

29. Any poundkeeper or other per.son required to file such P«"«iivfor
return, neglecting or refusing to file the same on or before the "pfy'^uX"
15th day of January in any year, shajl be subject to a penalty not
exceeding $10.00 to be recovered are other penalties under this
Act. 56 Vic, chap. 47, s. i (2e;,



Powers of Municipal Councils

Coosolidatcd Municipal Act, 1903, Sees. 537 and 546.

POUNDS

By-lawifor.

Providing
poundi.

537. The council of every township, city, town and incor-

porated village may pass hy-laws, (i) tor appointing pound-
keepers, {^) (a) for regulating the remuneration, fees, charges and
duties of such oflTcers. (A)

646. The council of every township, city, town and village,

may pass by-laws (not inconsistent with the Statutes of Canada)
respecting cruelty to animals :

I. For providing sufficient yards and enclosures for the
safe keeping of such animals as it may be the duly of the
poupdkeeper to impound.

Iff] A poiindkeeper is a public officer di-itharginjf a public duly, and
is not liable for detaining a distress, unless he has done some act beyond
his duty, whereby the owner of the things impounded suffered some par-
ticular damage not recoverable against the distrainer or party impounding

;

or when, by going out of the line of his duty, he makes himself a party to
some illegal act of the distrainers. |WardelI v. Chisholm, ig C.P. 125.]

Defendant was in charge of the pound of the City of Toronto as pound-
keepc . having so acted for seven or eighl years. He had been appointed
by the city commissioner at a yearly salary, which had been paid, until a
short lime before the act sued for Ithe impounding of plaintiffs pigs] when
some question was raised as to the legality of his appointment. It appeared
that after the seizure he had offered to release the ,«igs on payment ot the
pound charges only ; and, according to orie witness, he had said he was not
poundkeeper. He had not been appointed by by-law, nor given the requisite
bond. The learned Judge of the County Court trying the case, without a
jury, found that defendant was acting as poundkeeper in good faith, and
believed, on reasonable grounds, that he was such poundkeeper. It was
he'd that the finding was fully justified, and that the defeiidant was clearly
entitled to notice of action. |Denison v. Cunningham, 35 Q.B. 383.

j

1/1 1 Councils have authority under this section to pass by-laws "for
determining the compensation to be allowed for services rendered in carrying'
out the provisions of any Act with respect to animals impounded," etc., but
such councils have no power to pass by-laws providing thai a portion of such
compensation shall be paid as a " bonus " to persons impounding animals, and
another part received by the municipality to be applied toward paying the
rental of the pound or otherwise.



2. For restraining and regulating the running at large or
trespassing of any animals and providing for impounding
them ; and for causing them to be sold in case they are not
claimed within a reasonable time, or in case the damages,
fines and expenses are not paid according to law (/)

3. For appraising the damages to he paid by the owners
of animals impounded for trespassing contrary to the laws of
Ontario or of the municipality.

4. For determining the compensation to be allowed for

services rendered in carrying out the provisions of any Act,
with respect to animals impounded or distrained, and
detained in the possession of the distrainor, (y)

lih rf^tKvt ii

npounJinn

\i\ This sub-section empowers municipal councils to pajts by-taws for
restraininff and n\i^uhititi^ tlit; lunninjf -it Urnt- o( animali, and under its
provision-, Ihey have authority to require cows running at larne to have bells
attached to them.

A by-iaw passed under this »uh-sec<'jn, restraininjj and re>;utatiiijf the
running at larjfe of cattle within a municipality, should app'y alike to the
cattle o( residents and tion-residenls. The council cannot lc>fally discriminaie
against the cattle of non-residents.

A by-law passed by a townsliip council underthis seclion, prohibiting the
running at large of cattle, horses, iheep, swine, or geese, and lor impound-
ing any animal running at large, was amended by a In-law, subseipiently
passed, nhereby milch cows, heifers and steers under two years, were per-
mitted to graze on the public hig' ways oi the township, on payment of an
annual fee of Si lor each animal, such animal to have securely fastened
thereon a tag furnished by tlie clerk at the townships expens.-, the lownship
also furnishing a book to contain such registered numbers, all moneys
received to be the common property of the township. It was held by Mr.
Justice Rose, and a Divisional t'ourt, thai the amending by-law was valid ;

that the sum named as a license fee was not excessive, and was merely for
the purpose of meeting the expenses of carrying out the by-law, and not lor
raising a revenue ; and that the permission to graze on the highways was not
«///-(( i'/>,i- of the corporation.

|
Ross v. Township of East Nissouri, 1 O.K.

353-1
.

(/I Hy the common law all cattle are permitted to run at large on the
public highway and are legally at large on the public highway and are
legally at large on a highway of the municipality, until the council has passed
a by-'aw pursuant to this sub-section restraining them from so doing.

Section 74hb of The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, empowers the
trustees of police villages to pass by-laws for the purposes mentioned in this
section.
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Forms Under The Act Respecting

Pounds

I. Agreement with Poundkeeper,
per dozen 20c.

2. Poundkeeper's Notice to Clerk
per dozen . 20c.

3. Poundkeeper's Statement,
per dozen 20c.

4. Act Respecting Pound* iwith notes)

each .... 26c.

Act Respecting Pounds,
per dozen $2.00

Address Orders to

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, LIMITED,
J>RINTER3, PUBLISHERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS

ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO






